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res Months, apA to remov* o* fell their E/sects; 
Ihat the Debts contracted by the Officers and Sol-
iers for Provisions fliould not be paid, and only 
onsieur Dalberdorff, first Commissary of War, be 
ft Hostage for the Payment of other Debt s ; that 
Courier should be sent to Prince Eugene, to give 

liim notice o f the i r March to Rothweil. The bad 
Weather hinder'd the Garrison from going out till 
the 20th. It was composed of Thirteen thousand 
Men at the beginning of the Siege, and 6nly Seven 
thousand of them remained. _, 

Hague, Decembers. N.S. Some Days ago Mon
fieur Buys, one of the Plenipotentiaries of the 
States-General, went from hence to Utrecht, and is 
•expected back very soon, in order to set out on his 
JViwbassy to France with Monsieur Goflinga, his 
Collegue*. who is come hither from Friefland for 
that purpose. Monsieur Renswoude, another ofthe 
Plenipotentiaries of their High Mightinesses, and 
Baron Ie Bcgue, Minister of the Duke of Lorrain, 
are arrived here from -^Jtrecht. The States of Hol
land yrere assembled on the 6th, to deliberate upon 
the remaining Difficulties in the Treaty of Peace 
between his Catholick Majesty and this Republick. 
Letters frbpi the Rhine bring no other Account of 
the Negotiations between Prince EugenB and Mare
sehal Villars, than triat the-Towns, of Franckfort, 
Spire and . Basil had been prtjposed for Places to 
treat in. 

Windsor? November 29 . This i a y Monsieur le 
Baron Schutz.^ £nvoy Extraordinary from the Ele-
aftor of Hanowr, had his first private Audience of 
Her Majesty; to wliich he was Introduced by the 
R t . Hon. William Bromley, Esq; One of Her Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, atid Conduct
e d by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master of the Cere
monies. 

Whereat Mary Milliard, Mary \Brown, Anne Dol-
lifon*. and several others, have lately, by a Paper 
sent to tbt Lords Commissioners of tbe Admiralty, 
represented several Abuses comtuijted on Board Her 
Majesty.''. Ship Saphire ** tbeir dordjhips do bereby 
dirtS, Tbat some of tbe Persons, whose Names are 
to tbe said Paper, attend tbem al tbeir Office, to 
give some further Account of what it contained 
tberebs. 

Whereas the Governors of tbe Chest at Chatham 
have lately discovered tbat several of the Marine 
Soldiers, wbo are pensioners to the faid Chest, bave 
obtain'd tbeir Pensions -by forged" and counterfeited 
Certificates under the- pretended Hands 4if the Offi
cers of tbeir respeSive Regiments ; and the said 
Governors having also received Information that 
sundry others bave procur'd tbeir Pensions from ibe 
fold Cbest in tbt like fraudulent Manner, to the 
Jgreat Injury and Abuse of tbe said Charity : This 
Notice is therefore given to 4U Marines who are 
temsiOners to toe said Cbest, that they make their' 
Appearance before tbe Governors thereof at tbe Hill 
House at Chatham, between tbe ist and 10th of-Oe-
tember Instant, to answer such Questions as fballbe 
thought necessary, otherwise tbeir Pensions mill be 
discontinued 

The Coun of DireSors of the Soutb-Sea Company 
give notice, That a General Court of the ftid. Company 
ictiU be held at their House its Broadstreet. London, on 
Thursday tbe 3d of December Instant, from Ten in tbe 
forenoon, tilt Five in -the Afternoon, for the Choice vf 
a Dirt Sor, then being a Vacancy. 

Tbe Committee for Letting the City's Lands*, H ibe1 

Atcount of-the Chamberlain of tbe City of London, 
give notice. That they intend ur Lett by Leafii, & tent* 
vaini against Magpye Alley in Fenchurib-streiH, in the * 
possession-of tbe Sarah Rawlins; a Tenement in Cftt* 
ehurcV-ltne, in poffeffion oj \facob Mt^ahud $ an empty 
House there next below, a chandler's Shop 5 four Tene-

• d* 

ments in the broti Court in Dukes-Place, in possession of 
Tbo. Everard, Alexander Marks, James Rofe^ and one 
Lett to Inmates -, a Tenement againfl the PUmp in Shoe
makers Row in poffeffion of Alr.GambcU; a Tenement 
there in possession of Jonathan Evans j and a Tenement 
adjoining, in possession of Philip Marshall: And that the 
said Committee will sit in theCouncil Chamber of Guild
hall, London, on Friday the 4th Instant, tt Three of tbe 
Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for tbe 
Premiffes severally, of whicb-more particular Informa
tion may be had at the Comptroller's Office in tbe Guild' 
ball aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 
\\L T h e Anfltial Feast of the Sons of the Clergy 
will be held ac Mt reliant-Taylor's Hall in Threadneedle-tlreer, 
00 Thursday the ioth ot December I (Ian t. Tickus may be had 
at Browo*i *-oftee in Mitre Court. Flectltreet 1 Barseo's Coffee-
h use againll the Royal-Richange; Mr. Henry Stockert, Watch
maker IP Lichange Alley, Child's 1 offee-hou!-, St. Paul's 
Church-yard i Oliver's Coff*.e-hnuse, at WedrniMter Hall Gatt; 
squire's Coffee-house, Fulwood't Rents by Gry'a inn, Holbourn j 
and Anderson's Coffee-house in flectltreet. Note, Stewards 
are pr Tided tor thc Year 'nsuing. , , 

GEorge Graham, Nephew ot the late Mr. Tliomas Tompion,, 
Watchmaker, who lived with him upwards ot 1? Years, 

and -managed his Ti-aUe for several Years last pad, whole Name 
wis joined with Mr. Tompion's tbr seme time belore his Death* 
and to whom be hath lett all his Stock and Work, finiOt'd and 
unlinish'd, continues to carry on the said Trade at the late Dwel
ling House of the Taid Mr. Tompion, it the Sign ofthe Dial and _ 
Three Crowns at the Corner ot Water-lane in Flcetllrect, Lon) 
don 1 wbere all Persona mty be accommodated arformirly. 
yjfi Hereas byan Act of Partiiment made in the Year 1700^ 
• V the Manors and Advowson of Thimbl by and Woodhafig 

and three Wood* call'd Confers, Stowborns and Braken Woods ; 
the Manor and Advowson ot Dryby, and divers Lands Farms and 
Tenenr nts all in Lincolnihire, are veiled in Trultees to be Sold 
for fayment of tlie Debts of Sir John Bolles, Barr. a Lunatick : 
And whereas the Rt. Hon. lhe late Lord Chine II r appointei] 
Sir Robert Legard, late one of the Master in Chancery', to ap
prove of the Deli Porchad-r ; these are to giveNotice, That a 
Survey, Particulars and Rentals, are left with Robert Holford, 
Esq; (who succeeds the laid Mafter) at his Chambers in Symonds 
Inn in Chancery-lane, to be seen to satiificany Purchaser. 
Tyi'-ffieurr George Lloyde, of Presf6tt-<trrtt in Good-Aim's 
i V i Fieldi,S, k-Throw.r, and Abraham Berkenhotr, df Lore-
1 ne, Aljermanburf, London, Merch ntt being chofb Aflignee* 
ot the Ciro-rnissiooers in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
agaiMl Richard Limb, late of London, Merchant 3 all Peribns 
th t arc indebtejj to the said Baojutnpt, or that, htve iny Good* 
o/^ther btftSti of hii in their Hands, are forthwith pa; and 
deliver the If me to the laid Aflignee*,. or they willbe Su'd. 

WHereat a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Kinnicri of London, Merchant, and he being 

dec'areda Bankrupt, it hereby reqaired to surrender himself to 
thc Commiflioners on the 7th, 4th, and the J id of 'December 
Initant, at IQ in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London) atthe 
id of which Sittings the Creditors ire to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-money, and chuse Aflignees. 
IniTHems a Commiflion of 'Bankrupt -is awarded against 
-VV Samuel Hawkes, of rLondon, Tinplateworker, and he being 
declar'd a Bankrupt, ishereby Required to lurrender himself to 
the Commissioners on (he 7th, 14th and 3ill of December In
stint. at 3 iti the Aftirnoon, i t GuildhaU, London ; at the first 
ol* which sittings tbe Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
their Debs, pay Contribution money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHgreas the* acting Ccimaifiioners ina Commiflion osBank
rupt awarded againit Benjamin Chapman, of Rother

hith, io the County of Surry, smith, have certify'd to the 
Kt. Hon, Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lot* 
Higfc Chancellor of. Great Britain, tbat he hath in all thing* 
conform'd himielf to the Directions of tha late Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Binkrupts: This is to give Notice, that 
his Cenilicate wilt 5c allbwed and confirm'd as the said Acta 
direct*, unless Cause be Ihewn to th* contrary on or before the 
22d ef December inliant*. 

STolen out of the Stable of Mr, Joho Allen, Tanner, at Horl'ft 
ia tha Countv of Surry, on Thursday the 26tb of November 

ac Night; a bright Sorrel Gelding, about 15 rfand-rhigh, _yith a 
•*hit* Ittupe down the Face, mark'd with f on the near Ihout-
dei> several Saddle Spats, a high Nob near tha Nibl* of thc 
Back, a jittle Hair rubb'd off the Hipj ind a bab->Tail: Also 
J Hides Trtnn'd, mark'd with I A in the Tail, and the Queen'* 
Stamp. Whoever gives Notice of th* said Gelding and Hides, 
to-Mr, John Allen aforesaid, or to Mr. John1 Holmes, CaHer-
abalfer, ia Blackman-streetv- loochwark, so or they may be hill 
abain, Jhall Have a Guinea steward for ibo Gelding, and th* 
likeHewa-rdsor the Hides, ?ni reasonable Charges. , 
CVrolen t>rsii*a*}»d ft-clrp Ealhtfl ft EiTer on Tuesday the tjt\* <& 
i*3 as JStivertiber Ud-tM* bright Bay 6elding, about 14 Hkmja 
indan -tneb bigbl j Yean old-next Criss,-** star inti* EortheadJ 
ah ij£ stort «ut T-.il,. Whoever brings th? Aid Gelding to Ms,. 
Tho.Smithi ih Gutter-lane, London, or to Mr*, jobn N-colls, at, 
•Bartiiirtaferesaidi fliall baVe tWo-Gaintat Rewkre*. ' 
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•Egigte-i by Benj. Tooh afc th*? T*mfle-g^'* anc^ John BatbeY on Lambeth-Hill. 1713. 
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